
AGRICULTURAL.

Fncrr Trkkh. Ilavlng planted andjtiBt
tironght into lieuiing a young orchard, I feci
di)(iMi;l to Rive my txperionce lor the ben-
efit of votir runny rentiers.

My iik-i-t is fund it lm been cenfirmcd by
cvtritl ycurs' oliscrvntion,) tlmt our fruit

trees lire inconm;od to blossom to a caiiy,
end thus whon in Mossoni nro liable to be
ciuujiit liy sudden s of teiupcriiture,
mut lire either totally destroyed or nitrinlly
iiijnrcd.

1 linve on the fufni two orchards, one the
young one nbovc alluded to, nnd one now
nomi what ndvnneed in years, with the trees
of fail Ri.c. Two yeuiN tijrol rcclvcd to try
uf ca peri turn t which I thought would most
I'tTwt.uaily prove or disprove my tlieory. It
was simply to coti! tVepf;ind with'anniu-thini- ,

v. liic-l- i tvnuld lvtHiu the frost os bite
B9 possible hi the sprinn. Hut to select tlie
proper ninferinl was th crrvntest troiblc.
One of my neighbor linil ft mill nnd press
for' the manufacture of molassts from the
t'hiuese sugar cane, and in the winter had a
largo pile of "begassc," or crushed cane,
which, lie expressed ft de.-.ir- to bo well lid
of, nnd the iden-n- t once struck mo that this
was the very article for my purpose, nnd I
accordingly employed my teams for one day
'n hauling it, and by evening had quite a
stack in my orchard, where it remained until
what I considered would he the last cold
spell in the spring. I then spread nnd
tramped it under some of the trees, as far
from the trunk, as the branches '.xteuded,
to a depth of from six to eight inches.

Most persons will remember that the yenr
f 1801 whs not "an apple year," and that fat
'T least in our portion of Chester county) there

were but few apples. On the five farms
which adjoin mine, all of which have good
thrifty orchards, there wei?, with one

which I will hereafter notice, in ap-
ples, or at least none of any account. In the
epring I watched my orchard with some
solicitude, for my theory was to have n fair
test, and I had so lar committed myself to it
that I wished it to be carried out liy my ex-
periment. As soon fta the npples began to
form 1 saw how it was coming out, but held
my peace until my third man (an African)
came in from his work near the orchard,
with his eyes dilated with the importance
of the discovery which he had made, mid
exclaimed, "Boss, them trees you put that
stuff from the molasses mill under is full of
npples, nnd the other haven't got nny on."
Here was disinterested conlirmaliou of the
truth of my theory, and I could no longer
rtoubt it. 'Whether the benefit derived was
clue to the protection afforded by the sorg-
hum stalks, or to some portion of the cane
which was washed out by the copious ruins,
I will leave others to judge ; but until con-
vinced of the contrary 1 shall continue to
attribute it to the fact that the crushed cane
retained the frost in the ground later (fur
the trees so treated did not blossom for al-

most a week after those of the same kind
not so treated) and thus kept the blossom
l'ack until out of danger of frost.

Fresh Bt.ovyvn Flowms ix Wixteh.
Choo-- 9 some of the most perfect buds of the
flowers you would preserve, such as are
latest in blowing and ready to open, cut
them off with a pair of scissors, leaving to
each, if possible, a piece of the stem about
three inches long; cover tint end of the stem
immediately with scaling wax, and when
the buds arc a little shrunk and wrinkled,
wrap each of them up separately in pieces
of paper, perfectly cleaji and dry, and lock
them up in a dry box or drawer; and they
Will keep without corrupting. In winter,
or at any other time, when you would have
the flowers blow, take the buds at night
nnd cut off the cuds of the stem scaled
with wax, and put the buds into water
wherein a little nitre or salt has been diffus-
ed, and the nest day you will have the
pleasure of seeing the budsjopen and expand
themselves, and tho flowers itisplny tlieir
most lively colors and breathe tlicir agree-
able odors.

Increase of Rats.-T- Uc Farmer's Garotte
(English) asserts and proves by figures that
one pair of rats will have progeny and
descendants amounting to no less than C31,
030 in three years. Now, unless this im-
mense family can be kept down, they would
then consume more food than would sustain
63,000 human beings. It will be far wiser
in the farmer to turn liis attention to the
destruction of rats than small birds. Cer-
tainly it will. Whoever engages in shoot-
ing small birds is a cruel man ; whoever aids
in exterminating rats is a benefactor. We
should like some of our .correspondents to
give ns the benefit of their experieuee in
successfully driving out theso pests. We
used something besides dogs, cats and traps
for thisbusineos.

'
A Lakcik Cheese. It is reported that a

dairy tirm.'JIessrs. Steele iBro., owning
seven hundred cows, near Ban Francisco,
Cal., made a cheese weigliingl779 pounds,
which sold for 23 cents per pound in Pan
Francisco, amounting to the round Bum of
$144,751

FowEitFTi, Siuur. A model certificate is
the following: "Dear DoctorI will be one
hundred and seventy-fiv- e years old next Oc-
tober. For ninety-fou- r years I have bcru nn
invalid unable to "move except when htirred
with a lever. But a year ago I heard of the
Oranicular sirup. I'bought a bottle, smell
the cork, and found myself a new rmui. I
can now run twelve miles and a half in an
hour, and throw liiuetecu summersets with-
out stopping.

Educate the whole man tho head, the
Jicart, tlio body; tho head to think, the
heart to feel, and the body to act.

Tli mall service to Nashville l suspended, the
railroad company between that placo tind Louisville
seiuung 10 carry uieiu.

The report u,at Gen. Grunt I'M fi.llen back north
of the Tallahatchee is continued. The uiaiu body

a at Holly Spa ings soveru) days ago.
T. II. Uieks boa been appointed

Seuutur fnuu Maryland, to till the vacancy occasion- -
a D) ua: unexpired term or Air. rcurce, deceased

ALMANAC FOR 1863.
PREPARED FOR

'
THE "STJNBUBY AMEBIC AN"
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IMtl. ArrnBRMnrnt l&M.r New Vork IJnrii.
Tirfi caAidkx and amboy and rnrtADEL

PHIA AND TRENTON It. R. CO.'S LINES.
From Philadelphia to Nnr Yuri end BVjr Flat)

rem Walnut tfrrrt Wharf n4 KeitringtoH
Depot, trill leave at follow; tn'l ! .' FARE,

At 9 A. M., via Camden and AmHoy, (0. and
A. Aceommodfttton,) (2 25

At OA. M., via CnmdenaudJorffy City, N.J. ,
Aicomroodntion, 2 2A

At 0 A. M., via Kcrtflngtoa and Jersey CHy- -j
(Morning Mail.) . . J 00

At 1 24 P. M , via Camden and Amboy, (Ae.
eommHntion.) v 2 21

At 2 P. M., via Camden and Amboy, (C. and v
A. Expresa,) S 08

At 4 P. M., vi Camden and Jerwy City,
(lenin Expro.-.- 3 00

At 4 P. M., Tin fnmilrp and Jcrwy City,
(Second C!aTickt. J J5

At PI P. iM ia Konjington and Jersey City,
(tveninz Jnil.) ) 00

At 12 P. M., via Keniiingtoa and Jersey City,
e.S.Tithern Mil.) 3 00

At 5 P. M , via Camifen and Amhoy. (A?cr.m
trvl.ninn, Proiuht and PaasonKcr, First '

f. lias Ticket, 8 25
rSeoond f'ln.w Ticket, 1 AO

The P. M. bino ran" rtnilv, (Suntbiyi excepted.)
'.The 12 P. Southern Mail, run daily.

For Water tlnp. StrotuUburg, fernnion, Wilkeg-bnrr- e,

Montrore, Orent Bend, Ac, nt A.M.,
IVmn Kensington, via Ucluworo, Lnckatranna and
Western Kailrond.

For Munch Chunk, Allentown, Bethlehem, T!e1vl-dir-

Ealon, I.ambcrtville, l'lcminslon, Ac, at
A. M . liom Kinsi!if!lin Dejot, and ut 21 P. M.,
frorn Walnnt itrcct Whnrf.

(Tho A. M. Line connectf Willi Trnirj leaving
f.ir Munch Chunk, at P. M.)

Fnr Mount Holly, at A. M., 2 and 4 P. M.
For Freehold, nt A. M. and 2 P. M.

WAY LIA'Ef?.
For TJrirtol, Trenlnn, Ac., nt and Oi A. M. and

5, :ill and 12 P. M. from Kensington, and at 21
P. M. from Walnut .Stroet Wharf.

For !riul nnd intermediate Flnllons, at 11 1 A.M.,
fi'Tnn Koncington i)epot.

F'cir Palmyra, Kivorton, Delanco, Boverly, Bur-
lington, Florence, fiordontoirn, Ac., at 12), 1, i, 6
and Si P. M.

Stonmboat Trenton, for Bordentown nnd interme-
diate Stiitions, at 24 P. M., from Walnut at. AVliarf.

For New York, nnil Way Lines leaving n

Depot, tako tho Cars on Filth street, ahovo
Walnut, half an hour before departure. The Cars
run into the Dupnt, and on the arrival of each Train,
run from the Depot.

Fifty Pounds of Baggage only, allowed oneh
passenger. Puasongcrs are prohibited from taking
anything as bnctfngu but their wenring apparel. All
baggage over fitly pounds to be priid for extra. The
Company limit their rejponibility for baprirn're to
One Dollar per pound, and will not be liable for any
amount beyund $100. except by upeeinl contract.

VM. II. UAXZMEK, Agent.
March 20, 1862.

rpiIE subscriber rospecttiilly informs his old fiiends
X and the public generally that be has commenced-th-

ELACKSMITHING BUSINESS,
in the shop attached to E. T. Bright's Foundry, nnd
is prepared to do all kinds of Blaeksmitbing, in the
best atylo and workmanship.

All custom work will be promptly attended to.
J. 11. ZIMMERMAN, Agent.

Bunbury, April 28, 1862. tf

HIGHLY UIPOnTAIT SEWS.
M C. OEARIIART

ITas RETrnNED wim A New Stock op

CouiVclionurioH, Fruit. iiuI 'I'o j
IT soemsns if a new age, a new life wns opening

us, animating every heart to nobler dcetU
and higher aims! Art, Literature and Science will
glow anew, and seek todvvclopc eubiimcr beauties
and grander conception.

Tho business world, too, must feel the new influence
and every part be quickened nnd strengthened by an
increased vitality, which shall urge us on with elec-
tric speed to tbe consummation of greater thingsthan
wns ever dreamed of in the Philnsophr of tho past.

Animated by tbe enthusiasm whieh pervades all
classes, and desirous of doing his shurc towards ' The
great events of the Ago," tho subscriber would re-

spectfully inform tho good peoplo of Sl'N JJUKY and
the public generally, that he has just returned frjm
the city of Philadelphia wilb the largest nnd choicest
stock of Confeetionnrios, Fruit and Toys, that has
ever been brought to this section of country, lie is
also inanuftictiu'ing nil kinds of Confectionaries, Ac,
to fill tip orders, wholesale or retail, at short notice.

Among his stock of CONFECTIONARIES may be
found :

French Scereta, Gnra Drops, nil kindsscent,
Burned Almonds, Love Drops,
Cream Whito, Mint Drops, red and white,

" Lemon, Jelly Cakes,
" Rose. Fruit Drops,
" Vanilla, flick Cnudie,of all scents,

Common Suorofcs, Rock Candy,
Liquorice, Almond Candy.

truit.
Bon.'jins, Prunes,
Dates, Figs,
Currants, dried, Raisens, Nuts of all kinds.

LEMON SYRUP
of a superior qunlitv, by tho singlo or doien. A
superior quality of Tobacco and Sugars, and n variety
of Confcciioniuica. Fruit, Toys. Ac, till of whieh is
otterud cheap at wholesale aiid retail.

3"" Remember tho name and place
M. 0. tiEARHART,

Market street, 3 doors west of E. Y. Bright A Son's
sUire.

Suubury. April 14, lStl. ly

THE ATEuWTM! MONTHLY.
BEGINNING OF A NEW VOLVME.

The number for January, 1803. begins the Eleventh
Volume ot the Atlantic Monthly,

FR0Mtir commencement, in 1R57, tho Atlantic
increased in circulation, and it non-lia- s

the largest class of readers ptnoe lis beginning,
five years ago. Its prosperity steadily angmcnli,
nnd it continues, nuiid all the 'fluctuations nnd dan-
gers incident to our nalii.nid crisis, to gain ground in
tho estimation of the public At a time so pregnant
with events which touch tho future destinies of Amer-
ica in erery vital particular, the Publishers and Edi-
tors do not deem it necessary to promise that its
pages will never twerve fir the honest palhs of loyal
patriotism and universal freedom. Its upininnshave

ou tho side of Liberty, Progress and
Right, and the course it first adopted in its early
career, w ill ever bo faithfully maintained!

The Shift' of Writers, regularly contributing to tho
Atiantk-- Monthly, embraces all the beet known au-
thors in American literature, and warrants the Pub-
lishers in promising to its readers,
THE liI ESSAYS,

THE BEST STORIES,
THE BEST POEMS,

Whieh Amorlc.in talent enn furni.-h- .

List or Rcuu.au CoNTnini'Tons.
In Prose and Poetry the ' Staff of Wri-ter- s

in unequalled. The following authors ure still
uuiong the regular contributors :

Jamos Russell Lowell, Oliver W. Holmes,
Henry W. Longfellow, John (. Whitticr,
Louis AsniMix, K. P. WLippIo,
ll&lnh Waldo Emerson, Buyard Taylor.
Nathaniel liawthorue, Charles E. Norton,
C. C. Haiewell, George K. Ilillard,
T. W. lliiriinion, Henry Giles.
Author ''Margret Howth," Walter Mitchell,
Mrs. Julia W. Howe, Henry T. Tuckcrinan,
Mrs. A. li T Whiiuey, John Weiss,
Mrs. II. 11. Stowa, Harris! Mrl''nfo,
Charles Keade, Countrv Parson,"
R.ise Terry, Harriet E. Pieacott,
Robert T. Lowell, J. T. Trowbridge,
Edward Everett, Professor A D White.

The furogoing list of Contributors includes J
rg'-Th- e Leading Writers of Anicrica.,TJ

Tr.iiMS.-T- he Atlunlie is for sale by all Book and
Periodical lealera. Price 25 cents a number. Sub-
scriptions l'..r the year. i.'t.o.S, poeiage paid. Yearly
subscriptions or single numbers supplied by
an dealer, orl.y the publishers.

numbers seut gratis on application to the
Publishers.

Inducements for subscribing. Lists of premiums,
Ac, furiUtbcdon application to the Publishers.

TJl'KMUl A FIELDS,
135 V laLinglun Sireet, Boston, Mom.

Nor. 29, 1S02.

BOOTS AND SHOES enn be purchased at (lie
Store of Friling t Grant, very oheap,

as we are djteiuiined not to bo undersold liyauybutly
Call and learn the list of prices for yourselves,

riuubury, Jan. 13, ls2. FttlLING A GRANT.

To 4'OHbtiUipll) '.rPIlE Advcrtli-or- . bavinis hern rl..nH I. hulil.
- I In a f w weeks, by a very siiuple remedy, after

uiivnu Mverui years nn a sever lung
and that diuail disease, Cuusumptiun-i- s anx-

ious to make knowu to bis feliuw-euflur- s Hi mean
of cure.

To all aba d.lr U, he will tend a eopy of the
prreorlptiua ksed (tree cf ehsjrge), wilb the dire. Uons
. preparing and umux Ibe tame, which llicy ill

Bu4 a b'i K 1 mk t t'os.i aerioa AaraHA.Uuoa-caitie- ,
Ao. The only of lb Adveruw in

fudiug tbe l're-r;- lion Ulo beuefil lb aulieUd wid
spread inloriualioa lili-- be euhuuit ea lo ke inialua-nle- ,

and be aope every rullerer will Uy bis
as It will eusi iUuu, gibing, aud uiay prut a bite..

trt!t wUblnil tbe rroserlp'u.n will pleas ad- -

itav. LDM Anl A. MlLrsU.N,
Williaaasljuis),ysrl,lHSl,8a KlnUMi.,fwutk.

Itl.AMK (Parrksaeal Papef.) je aa4 blank
IJMurtMsfM, RusmIs, Ksnaiious, Su.Mk.oM, 4(r J at ikt vtns el ik Pa&bary Atawivaa "

have rou a couon t
Then nsa JAYNB'S EXPECTORANT. De Dot

allow yonr cold to take Its own eonrse. Two thirds
of the victims of consumption owe their afflictions to
the fatal mistake of "waiting for a cough to got well
of Itself." Do not fall into this error, but avail
yourself at once of a remedy which tblrty years'
experience has demonstrated it oertain to proeurs a
speedy ouse.

HAVE YOTJ ASTHMA OR rnTIIISIS.
TVm mba T A V T7 a fvrtT?f'Tnri i - n i. j - v M
A OUII ICL V & , I. .iVIVItAil 1, nniUU Kill

overoome tho ipnsmodio eontraction of tho wind
tnnes, ana cause tnem to ctoot the moonnns or matter
which clogs thorn np. nnd by an easy and fro expec-
toration remove all difficulty of breathing.

HAVl! YOU BRONCHITIS !

Then nsoJAYNK'S EXPECTORANT. Tblswido--
sprond disease which may generally be desorihed a
an inflnmatton of tio fine skin whk h lines tho Inside
of Ihewind tnbeforair vessels, rprending Uirongh
every pari oi mi lungs, is niten taken tor oonsunip-lio-

The Extioetorant subdues this InHamntion.
relieves tho ntlcnding cough, pain, and difficulty of

...v. i, mm it vonu in IIUI, Ul IOU lUUg BUtllltlllg.
will cortainly prwluco a oure.

HAVE YOU CONSUMPTION T

Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANN. It clean.
set tho lungs from all Irritating matters, while at tho
8nuio time it hoels nud invigorates fhcin. Of all the
rcmuci-c- woieu nave oecn oncrca to tno punno lor
this dreiul disease, none have stood the tost of time or
maintained so universal popularity as this Expecto
rant, thousands who have been given un bv their
Jdiyaioiiina as incurable have been restored to perfect

its use and their testimony must carry
cuoviclion lo nil who read it.

HAVE YOU TLEURISY f .
Then nsoJAYNE'S EXPECTORANT Ttei-lr;- n

taking two or three largo doses In tho early stage of
vow tort nse in uuick succession, ana covering up
wnrmly in bed, ibis preparation acts as a sudorific or
sweating medicine, and subdues tbe inflamation at tbe
outset.

HAVE YOU WHOOPING-COUG-

Then use JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. There la
no remedy which so cll'eetually overcomes this disease
as tho Whet parent can witness the
sufleringsof her children from this distressing com-
plaint without doing all in her power for their
relief? What mcdicino so pleasant to the taste, or
so certain to produce, immeliato benefit? Give it a
trial, and let it prove its efficacy.

HAVE YOU CROUP?
Then nse JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT. Children

nrosuhject to no diseuso more sudden in its attacks,
or, in the absence of prompt relief, none more fatal
in Its results than Croup. Parents, therefore should
keep nt linn 1 a remedy sure nnd thorough. Such a
remedy nny be found in the Expectorant, and every
careful mother will kocp a supply by her.

JAYNE'S EXPECTORANT.
Is n stnndnrd medicine. For thirty years it has been
bofurc tho public, and during this period its curative
pow ers hnvo been testified to by all classes of peoplo
in si! quarters of the world. Physicians, clergymen,
lawyors. merchants, nnd mechanics havo experienced
its remedial cfi'ect, and hnvo furnished us with their
testimony, and it limy bo found at length In our
Almanac, to bo bad gratis of all agents. To their
convincing certificates wo would refer the doubling.

The Expectohaxt and all Dr. D. JAYNE k
SOX'S Family Meiiicinks are sold by all Druggists
generally.

May 17. 1SC2. 3 m.

iii:mts iiotiii,,
ITarrisliHrg. Pa.

TITE management of this n Hotid
been resumed by Messrs. COYLE A HERR,

the present proprietors, beg leave to inform the publio
that the bouse is now being thoroughly renovated,
refitted, and improved, with n view to the proper nnd
comfortable acoommod.it ion of those who may favor
tho establishment with their custom. Guests will
receive dno nttention nnd courtesy, and no expense
will bo sp.ired that may conduce to maintain o
hotel In a tirst-.;lii- style.

Families and others desiring to sojourn in Harris
burg during tho summer months, will find pleasant
bonrding and large and rooms at our
establishment, upon moderate terms.

SCOTT COTLE.
March 29. ISi',2. J. GILBERT HERR.

White. 'tv Yoi-- Type I'ouudry.
BOOK, NEWSPAPER, JOB AKD ORSA.

.VSXTAL

"7E have the fullest assortment of tho most useful
kinds of I'lain and Ornamental Type, manu-

factured from tbe most duruMo metals, finished with
the greatest euro and accuracy, securing pcrfoct justi-
fication.

Specimen Rooks nnd estimates furiiisktil upon ap-
plication, also.

PRINTING PP.ESSES,
with their appurtenances of nil tho approved makers- -

WOOD T Y 1 E .
of all the lalcrt styles, of all sizoe. Metal Furmtnro
Labor-Savin- g Rules, Cases, Cabinets, Furniture,
Printing luk, nnd every nriielo tho Printer requires.
Terms liberal. Prompt nttention.

FARMER, LITTLE A CO.,
03 nnd 65 Beckman street, New York.

Mar 3, 1802.

aaolio'k BruiMl.-Uoi- i 4 'oil
riMUS preparation, ninlo from tho best Java

L Coflce. is recommended bv plivsieinns as a supe-
rior Nl'tfklTIOUS BEVERAGE 'tor General Debil-
ity, Dyspepsia, nnd all Pillions Disorders. Thousands
who Lavo been compelled to nluindon the use of
eofi'oe, will uso this without injurious effects. One
can contains the strength of two pounds of ordinary
coll'ec. Price 2j cents.

KOLLOCK'S LEVAIN,
The purest and best BAKING POWDER known, for
making light, sweet and nutritious Bread and Cakes.
Prieo 15 cents.

rr
M. H. KOLLOCK. Chemist,

Corner of Broad and Chcsuut Street,

And sold bv nil Druggists and Grocers.
March 1, I6K2.

JAMES DAUBER'S
Vi'IlOI.F.SAI.R AND RETAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. Corner Second and Chestnut its.,

F'il-atlc!Iil-

GJ'NCY for the PATENT KO.UAUZINO THIRTY
XV PAY CUIl-KS-

,
a very ilrairal.le aniele for Church-

es, Uolels, lionets, CountiiR Houses, Purtnrg, Ac.
ainn.ftlanul'acturrrof Kl.NK 0O1.D l'i'j.
rii-U- rcMiircd and warranted.

'rrnnuiiogi of evT)- - uercription.
Philadelr-iiia- , Juuuary 10, l?til. ay

II. it. .ti ski:ie, .

VlloriM-.-
v ul SUNlilRY, PA

atlended to in Ihe counties of Nor-
thumberland, Union, Snyder, Moutour, Columbia
auu ii cowing.

lirrtiiEvrES.
n..n. J.din M. Reed, Philadelphia,
A. G. Gal tell A Co., "
lion. Win. A. Purter,
Morton McMiebael, Esq., "
E. Kelel.am A Co., 2MI Pearl Sireet, New York
John W. Adimead. Attorney at Law, '
Matihows i Cox, Attorneys at Law, "
Sunbury, March lst2.

.liOTH'E !

Tlse tdnm's i:r- - Company,
IVE NOTICE that thev have ooi.eluded ar

VT raugemenls with tbe Northern Central Railroad
Coinpauy to run trains from Baltimore for York,
Ilarrisburg. Dauphin, Halifax, Trevorton, Suuburv.
. jiiuumueriaiia. Slilton, Muney,

and all intermediate stnlions, connecting
at llnrri.-bur- g with the GREAT WESTERN EX-
PRESS lor Pittsburg, Cincinnati, St. Louis and the
West.

Also w ith Howard A Co. 't Express at Milton or
Danville, liiooinsburg, Wilkesbarre, Pitlston, Scran-to-

and interuiediato stations on the Cattnwissn,
Lackawanna t Bloomsburg Railroads. At

by Itonard A Co.' Express to Jersey
Shore and Lock Haven. Also, by Howard & Co.,
aud their connections, for Canton, Troy, Elinira,
Rochc-'ter- . BuAalo, Niagara, and to all aoueasible
poiuu iu Western New York and Canada, by which
they will forward Merchandise, Spei-ie- , Rank Noti-s- ,

Jewelry, and Valuable Packages of every descrip-
tion.

Also, Notes, Drafts and Bills for Collection.
Kxperii ueed and efjeient luuseengers employed,

and every efibrt will be made to render satisfaction.
JOHN BINGHAM,

Superintendent Penn'a Division, Philadelphia.
R. A. Fist I1LR, Agent tor Sunhury.
April 4, ISC2.

):i.i:u wr 4mkim in: vikii-i:- .

NGWIji TUE TIME TO FILL YOUR ALUUMS.

IN eousequence of the seareitv of change. I will sell
alegaut FENOGHAPli CARDE DE Vlil'IE

PORTRAITS.
Ma les-i- a for One Iullur,

Bent ly mail Puatag paid.
ThiM eardo ar Lest published and ar perm

'ibuy euibroAj all lii principal Generals of
tb Army, President, Cabinet, Ac. Also loo of lb
greale.1 ulia unbung JU Paud BE A I REGARD.

Catalogues seut ua applioatluo.
bauipl ooplut tvut ua receipt of Ten Cents.

JOHN DAINTV.
729 Soiu M., Pkiladelpbia

Roptember 6, lHol
MuaiHlU-fisrfr- t vl'ktlaaie Wur,"

COWDEN ti WILCOX
IIAXniBIJUHO, lJ.T pHB bu-n- e U ar Buw j,al ai tbis asUblutimeut

J. iteual laany adla Uiiuuicy. titwyta.I.eiyonuet uti Jly a.M. aJ ! kaad
li ti i.bar;, aj I, I at, J

afc.

GE0VER St BAKER S
Firtt Premium

SEWING MACHINES
FOR FAMILY UBR AND

ninnnfftrfnrlnfx Inrpoen.
vTltk Hemmert, Fellers, Tuckers, Cordert, Binders, Ae

PRICES FROM $40 UPWARDS

GP.OTEB. & BAKES,
SEWING MACHINE COMPANT,'
Make the Imk or Shuttle Stitch Machines of the enm
patterns, anrl at the same prices as their celebrated DOU-
BLE! LOCKSTITCH MACHINES.

This is the only Company that make both kinds, there-
fore the only one thai can supply all the wants of the pub-li-

(Tr" Pnrehasers ran take their choice of either Plite
with the privilege of exchanging fur the other.

A new etyleof gholtle Machine runs fast and quiet, for
Vest Makeit Tailoit, Shoe Binders, s.

At tfcs Low Prie of $40.

tr BUY THE BEST jn
GROVF.R ft BAKER'S, 8 M. Co.

730 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

fW IT. B. Masskr, Bunbury, Pa., Agent tor tb
Manufacturer.

December 41 , 18AI 1 y

8. Z. O0TTWALS,

FLOTJH & FHODTTCE
COMMISSION MERCHANT
No. 812 Spring Garden Street, Philadelphia

anheits ennsignment or all kinds
V nf enantry nroriuee, extra family Karar, he.
Being located in the very eentre of bueinrs, and having

a very extensive Retail Trade under his own immediate
supervision, he has ample facilities for obtaining Uierery
burliest market prices for everything be tells.

December 41, 1861. ly

I'nKLK Ac IVO
SEWINO MACHINE CO-- ,

538 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Deseriptivt Circulars, tssVA SampUt of Wort,

Vfill b trnt Mail Free.
OUIt "FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,"

HAVING attained a well established and flattering
at being of all machines yet Intro,

duced, the one best adapted to All Kindi or Family
Skwiso, and having met with a success in it sal
beyond our greatest anticipation, to much to, thnt for
three months onr ordort have been ahead of our
capacity to supply, we would now announce that we
have increased our manufacturing facilities, to that
from this time forth, we shall be enabled to supply
orders on demand.

In the changes brought about by tho war, no on
thing has played a more important part than the
'Sbwino Machinb." Without it three-fourt- of
our soldiers would to-d- be olothed in nnythiug but
"Military Costume." All over the land army clo-

thing hat been the work required of our patriotio
women, and nobly have they responded. No! content
to make only so many garments as their bands could
accomplish, they have called the ' Sewing Machine"
to their aid. and by it have rolled out the soldiers'
Coats, Pasts and Suibts, at a rate astonishing to
themselves. Knowing that this work could not long
continue, many thoughtful, prudent housewives, were
careful to select the machine of all others, whieh
would do the heavy army work, and when donowith
that, then to be used as their Fauilt Maciiike, and
in selecting ono of the
"Fixklb A Lvoic Sewing MArmnE Company 'a

Family Macmxes,"
with which yon may sew from the finest cambric to
the heaviest cloth, without change of feed, needle, or
tension they havo not been disappointed.

Thus having developed tho adaptability of our
machine for all kinds of work, we bnve made another
step in advance, and by several important changes in
our "No. 3 Mkdium Machines," buve produced a
"Taii.ori.no MAmiiiE," whieh we confidently claim
to be the "REST TAILORING MACHINE" yet
introduced, tewing the coarsest linen thread with as
much ease as the common cotton and when required
may bo used to do the very finest cambric work, with
160 or 200 cotton thus combining in one compact
form, overv quality required in either a FAMILY
OR MANUFACTURING MACHINE.

We have bad our Machines before tho publie long
enough to establish their reputation, llorent of
oiners who starleri witb trying colors "bave lallen by
the waysido ;" and "soon the places that knew them
will know them no more," Step by step has tho
Fink lb A LvuN Machine won its way to publie
favor; its success is established, and henceforth our
aim shall be, as il hus in the past been, to still further
imurovo, simplify and reduce the cost of our l.m- -
cblnos. We shall, in a low duvs, is?ue a now. prica
list, ror ruruier particulars nnarcss,

FINKLE A LYON SEWING MACHINE CO.,
No. Rroadway, New York.

rF'II. B. MtssKB, Agent, Sunbury, Pa.
March 2, 1862..

mm
at;J EVANS A WATSON'S

SAFES.
GREAT FIRE AT READING, PA.

February 12, 1SG2.

Gentlemen It givea me much satisfaction to
Inform you th:t in the severe Are whieh. on the
morning of tho 4th inst., entirely destroyed all my
stock and lunterials, I bad one of your Salamander
Viro Proof Safes. After enduring an intense red
beat for seven hours, the Safe was opened, aud the
Rooks aud Papers were preserved in an umbleuiisheil
condition. I shull need another Safo as soon as I get
in order. 1 ours, most respeellullv,

W. P. DICKINSON.'Rcading, Pa.

FIRE AT GREEN CASTLE.
Cbamsebsbvro, Frunklin county, Fa., I

August itlst. lwil. (

Messrs Evak A Watson, Philadelphia Gentle
men : On the morning of tho d of August, IMG,
our Storehouse at Groencastle was destruyed bv lire.
Tbe Salamander Safe we purchased from you some
few years since was in tlio above menunnea store-
house, and eontained all our bocks, papers, cash. Ac,
whieh were preserved fu a, pcrfeot cundition, after
being exposed to a moat intense heat for scvoral hours.
Please inform us upon what terms you will sell us
anotticr larger rnlo.

Yours truly, OAKS A AUSTIN.
Salamaudcr Safes, for Banks, Stores, Private

Families, Ao., Ac. Also, Evans A Watson's Patent
Alphabetical Rank Locks aud Rank Vault Doors,
equal to any mad in the country, and sold on as
gooa terms. n . wouia respocuuuy reier to
thj following Ranks and ether parties, having their
tvtlct anil Locks now in uso, to their entire satislao
tion, and many others given at their Store.
United States Mint, Branch Bank, Shelbyvillo

I'uilauelphia. Tennessee.
Unitkh States Arse XAL.City Bank of Philadelphia

California. Consolidation B'k of Phila.
Pottatown Bank, Pa. Com'th Bank of Phila.
Coatcsville Rank, Pa. Cbatanooea Rank, Tenn.
Stroudsbnrg Hank, Pa. Pre'ni Loun Ass'on, 4th st
Jersey Shore Rank, Pa. jiank oi norTnumocrinmi
Lock lfaven Rank, Pa. Bank of Nqrth'n Liberties,
Union Bank, Baltimore Philadelphia.
Southwestern Rank of Va. Paul and Swift, Bankers,
r ullon Dunk. Atlanta, ua. Alabama.
Nowark Bank, Del W.G. Sterling.Wilkesb'e.
Bank of N. C, Raleieh, Lcwiaburg Bank, Pa.

Other references given Uan calling at our Store,
bo. It s. iourtn street, i'uiladorpma.

Mnrch 29, 1862. ly

KI .MH IIY NTKAn l'l.OI HI.AW
nux

THE subscriber! having token possession of this
..iu fiiirvtvij nrrr r. r r..r,ur.l

to receive grain of all kinds, and to do custom work
at tbe shortest notice. Customers will have their
grists ground immediately upon their being loft at
the Mill. As it is the intention of the firm to stock
the Mill, a laree aunplvof train will bo constantly
kept on hand, and Hour by the quantity can always
no obieinou. lue greatest care win ne laaen io turn
out a superior quality uf flour, fur whieh the mill is
admirably adapted. Strict attention will be paid to
the wants ol customers, anil tno patronage oi in
publie generally is respectfully requested.

Sunbury, June 23, lboO. . MORGAN A CO.

"TIIII I'.MO,"
UPTON B. NEWCOMER, Proprietor.

mill.? HOTEL is central, convenient by Passenger
I Cars to all parts of tft eily, and in every part

tieular adapted to the eoiuforta and waul- of liis
publie.

I tr" Tar uis, $1 iO per day.
September 21, latil. ly

llurdvi urr, .tlus-ltiurry- , Irt-buuI- j

'I'ools, Ar.
HENRY GILBERT,

Matitt Strut, Oypttit Ik Court Ilutut,
IlAaaisii aa, Pa ,

F.ALER la all kinds of Builder and Manufac
turers Hardware. Lrou.bMel, Coil Chain, Rupol.

ruiley Jiluckt, ,

LiasLna, liiamia abb Macbixxby Out.
T1a Lubrloatlnr Oils are adapted to every variety

of Aladliiuery. Also, at oiaaultciumre price,
MuuD WuKkiaa MAtaiaaar,

gash, aiutiielDg atM baln
A.

MacmauT' Toon,
vit riaaort, Engine and Head LaUtea, Bolt CuUart,

A.. .,
MacbUi Belling, uf ttubUr and Leatker, utwUutly

r band.
lUrili-l'- Fir Proof Safes, Platform Bcale. tut

Plata, Mieel In, Bbsk lia and liuaiusr' Tuvla.
J r PtUtAaaar ui tt4 U tU tittst M glvtra eall.jlfvir, Mtr M, lae

"THEY 00 EIGHT TO THE SPOT"

INSTANT RELIEF ! STOP YOUR COUGH

TURIFY YOUR BREATH I

STRENGTHEN YOUIl VOICE !

SPALDING'S
TIIItOAT COil-ECT- IOB

ARE

GOOD FOR CLDKGYJIEN',

GOOD FOU LECTURERS, .

GOOD FOR rUBLIC SPEAKERS,
GOOD FOR SINGERS,

GOOD FOR CONSUMPTIVES.

Gentlemen Carry

Spalding') Throat I'onfVctlona.
Ladies ar delighted with

Npaldins'a Tliront 4'onnclIona.
Children Cry for

Ppnlding Throat Conrcctiona.
They relieve a Cough instantly.
They clear the Throat.
They givo ttrcngth and volume to the vole.
They Impart a delicious aroma to tho breath.
They are delightful to the taste.
They aro made of simple herb and cannot barm

any one.

I advise every one who baa a Congh or a nusky
Voice or a Bad Breath, or any difficulty of the Throat
to get a package of my Throat Confections ; they will
relieve you instantly, and you will agree with me
that "they go right to the spot." You will find them
Tory useful and pleasant while traveling or attending
publio meetings for stilling your Cough or allaying
your thirst. If you try ono package I am safe in
saying that you will ever afterwards consider them
indispcnsible. You will find them at the Druggist,
and Dealers in Medicines.

Price 25 Cents.
My signature is on each pacakage. All others are

counterfeit.
A Paokage will be sent by mail, prepaid, on receipt

of Thirty Cents. Address,
nENRY C. SPALDING,

No. 43 Cedar street, New York.

For tale at R. A. Fisher's Drug Storo, Sunbury, Pa,
0

X3k vls- Ar

CURE

NervousHeadache

teste,
By the use of these Pills the periodic attacks of Ncr

vous or Sick Headache may be prevented ; and if
in Ken at in commencement ot an attack immediate
relict from pain and sicknesses will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing tho Nausea and
iieadacnc to wnicli lomnlcsarc so subject.

They act gently upon the bowels, removing Cos
tivenoss.

For Literary men. Students. Delicate Females, nnd
all persons of sedentary habits, they aro valuable as
a Laxntivo, improving the appetite, giving tono and
vigor to tho digestive organs, nnd restoring the nntu- -

ml ciimiteitv ami strength ot tlio whole svBtcm.
Tho CEPHALIC PILLS uro tho result of lone in

vestigation and carefully condncted experiments,
having been in use many Tears, duriu which time
they bave prevented and relieved; a vast amount of
pain and suffering from Headache, whether originat-
ing in the nervous system or from a deranged slate
of the stomach.

'J'ho ncr etiiirAly vapretaMn fn Ihftlr eomfMwiti.in.
and may be taken ut all times with perfect safety,
without making nny change of diet, and the absence
of any disagreeable taste renders it cay to adminis-
ter them to children.

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS !

The genuine have five signatures of Henry C.
Spalding on each Box.

Sold by Druggists and all other Dealers in Medi-
cines.

A Box will be sent b,? mail propnred on receipt of
tha

Price, 20 Cents.
All orders should be addressed to

HENBT C. SPAI.TDIIXra-- ,

48 Cedar Street, New York.
For salo at FISHER'S Drug Storo, Sunbury, Ta

From the Examiner, Norfolk, Va.
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object for whieh tbey

wcro uwdc, viz; Cure Headache in all its forms.

From the Democrat, St. Cloud, Minn.
If you arc, or bave been troubled with the head-

ache, send for a box (Cephalio Pills,) so that you may
bave them in case ol an uttaek. -

From the St. Louis Democrat.
Tho Imrncn.'e demand for Cephalic Pills is rapidly
increasing.

From the (1 alette. Davenport, Iowa.
Mr. Spalding would not connect his nnme with an

article ho did not know to jkjwcss rcul merit.

From the Advertiser. Providence, R. I.
The testimony In their favor is strong, from Ihe

most respectable quarters.

From tho Daily News, Newport, R. I.
Cephalic Pills are tuking the piace oi allkinds.

From tho Kanawha Star, Va.
We are sure that persons suffering with the head-aeh-

who try thorn, will otiek to them.

From the Advertiser, Providence, R. I.
The Cephalio Pills aru,said to be a remarkably

effective remedy for Ihe headacho, and one of the
vory best for that very frequent complaint which has
ever been discovered.

0

A SINGLE BOTTLE OF

la ECONOMY 1 A
J W. i

1

7
--w.

Save Ihe Pieces! r
rwpaldInK'a IVrpurod Ulue I
Npuldlttu'a lrfpurtl l.lue
KpuldlMd'ai Irrpurtd Uluel
WILL SAVU TEN TIMES ITS COST

ANNUALLY,
At accident will happen, vea la well regulated

taniiliet, it it very desirable lo bave seme cheap and
convenient way lor repairing Furuilur, Toys, Crock-
ery, Ac.

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE
Meets all such emcrgoncies, and W bouse bold cau

afford to without it, It it always ready and
up to Ui (ticking point.

USEFUL. IH EVERY 1I0UBE."
A Brush aaeotnpaiue each BoUl.

TRICE 83 CENTS.
Addrea

HEMIYC. SPALDING,

Ko. 48 Cedar 8lret, New York.

for sal at R. A. FISHER 8 Drug Ska?, Siwkur
KurthuiuUrlaud touuty, Pa.

0 A U TTo Nl
At eertala unprincipled rausi are aUoaiplii to

palm off un lb uiMuspeetuif publte ituiusttua ol aitJ'Hr PAKIUULI K I would Mulioa all peraua L
xauiiu bekw purvhaaiiig, aad ete Ikal lb full

kau. aPALDIXU PUtPAUtD ULl K, I a Uw
euuada ai ft ; all oUieii ar wu41ig otuiier-fe- n

May I lit!

RHEUMATICS!
SB. LELAND S

ANTI-RHEUMATI- C BAND
PERMANENTLY CUREJ

RHEUMATISM!IN ALL ITS VARIOUS FORMS.
Aente or Inflammatory ; Chronic, Lumbago, Sciatica,

Pleurodyne, Ao.

Stiffness of the Joints and Cramps Gouls, Neural
gia and all Nervous Affections Ervsipelas, Salt
Rheum and Bcrofule.t Eruptions of tbe body
Neutralises the Impurities of tb Blood and Fluids
of the whole system, and effectually counteracting
mercurial ana oinor poisonous lnuueneos.

r It it a convenient arrange BELT, containing t L
Medicated Compound, to be woin aronnd the body, DR alsot the waist KqCAl.LY EFFF.CT1NG ALL fL PA UTS, wherever the disease may be. It can be H

Y, worn without Injury to the most delicate person, aj
M and nn change in the proper hahita of living is J
A quired It entirely removes the disease from the H
Si system, with the fellscmus use, in such cases, of. i
m2 powerful internal medicines, which weaken and ""i
QJ" ileitroy the constitution and give temporary re

lief only by etupifying the eysiem, and deadening m
vitality, lty this treatment, the medicinal pro- - fOils contained in the Hand, being or a highly M

H aromatic end volatile astute and capable of being lLj
readily obeorlied, through tlie poree of the skin, j.

H Mime into direct eoniaet with the Hlood and gene- - m
, ral crculatinn, witlimit first having to pass through jthe stomnch, wnich would lend not only to detract C

from their curative powers, but to impair the in- - s)

J ternnl ail derans:e the digestion also Thus LA
avoiding the injurions rlfecls, soorten the result nf

H internal remedie, sand etfeeting a perfect cure by n
purifying and equalizing the circulation of the vital --

Vj fluids and rrstorlng the parts afTected nra healthy jpr ct'iiditinn This Bund is also a most powerful'.
"ANTLMKHCCKlAl, AiK.NT. Cnlomcl he- - H
ing lee primary cause of a large pnrt of the stifl J

Ksl ness, Neuralgic Pains and Rheiminties.no preva- - M
lentand will entirely relieve the system from its fpernicious effects. W

Moderate eases are cured In a few dnvs,and we m
. are constantly receiving undoubted w
I to whieh we Invite inspection st our of
I their eflicacy in aggravated cases of long standui

i
)y PRICE TWO DALLARS. MBy l Imrl nf Drug- - yj gists, or will be sent by rrsnl ursn receipt of f 2, or n
j by express everywhere, with all necessaiy iustiuc- - L4

tions from the principal office of yj
1 I

G SMITH & C0-- , Sole Proprietors.
491 Broadwat, near Broom street, New YonK.

r- Treatise, with Certified Testimonials, tent
free.

ADAPTED TO SOLDIERS.
AorXTS Sunbary, Friling A Grant,

" ' Georgo Bright,
" Northumberlaudi R. B. McCoy.

March . 18C2. ly

MATIIIKWS v COX,
t ttoraevs nt I.nvr. No. 1R0 Cor. Fulton
t and Rroadway. NEW YORK. Will oarefully
attend to Collections and nil other matters intrusted
to their care.

May 21, 1858,

ui:vnt,tL ii4ti:i
Smiltiiry, "orllinniliorlatisl '., I!i.
rilHIS largo and commodious Hotel, now managed
X by JAMES VANDYKE, is situate nt the Rail-

road Depot, North East corner of Market Square,
Sunbury, Pa,, and nt the terminus of the Sunbury A

Erie and Northern Central Rnilroads, and is open for
tlio accommodation of Travelers and tho public in
general.

The proprietor will give his exclusive attention to
tbe comfort nnd convenience of his guests, and is
determined to make this establishment rank among
tho first in tho Stnte.

HiB table will bo supplied with thebest the market
can produce, having the advantage of daily commu-
nication by cars direct from Baltimore, and also from
these bringing produoo from the surrounding
country.

His bar will bo supplied with the purest liquors the
market can produce.

Careful and obligingcrvantsnlwaysin attendance.
New and commodious stabling has just been added

to tlie preinUes.
A share of the local and traveling community is

nioit respectfully solicited.
Sunbury, January 12, ISol.

Itif crnuliosiul Ilolfl,
"05 and 307 1) roadway. Vomer Franklin Street,

NEW YORK,
rTWirS first class House ihe most quiet, homelike

L end pleasant Hotel in the city offers superior
inducements to thoc g New York for business
or pleasure. It is central in Its location, nnd kepton
tlie Euiioi'KAX Plan, in connection wilh Taylor'
Saloon, where refreshment can bo bad ut all hours,
or served iu their own ritom. Tho charges nro mo-
derate, the rooms and atteudunoo of the first order
baths, and all tho modern conveniences nttucbed.

March 29, 1S02.

W A I.I. PAPER !
T UST received from New York a large assortment
J of WALL PAPER, consisting of One lU.nKK!

AXP DlPFRIlKN t SlYLFI. AVP PAT- -

tkiink, varying in price from 6 cents upwards, all of
which w ill be sold at the lowest cash prices, at the
cheap store of J. 11. KNGEL,

Sunbury, March 2?, 18C2.

lVoTihIOIlM.
Hiinit, Liird, Chcoso,
Sides, Lard Oil, Dried Fruit,
Shoulder, Smoked Reef, Jleans,
Pork. Butter, Ae . Ac.

For Sale by WM. MOLAND,
Chesnnt Stroct Wharf, Philadelphia.

March 29, 1SH2 Suiw

VINELAND.
TO AI.I. M.lTn(il

New Settlement of Vineland.
.1 REMEDY FOR HARD TIMES.
A Rare opportunity In the Best Market, nnd most

Delightful u ml Healthful Climate in Ihe Union.
Only Thirty Mile South of Philadelphia, on a
Railroad ; being a rich, heavy soil, and highly
productive wheat land I amongst tho hunt in the
Garden SluU of New Jersey,
It consists of "11.000 acres of soon land, divided

into Farms of different sizes to suit Ihe purchaser
from 20 acres and upwards and is sold at the rutc of
$15 to 2u per acre for the farm land, payablo

cah. and tbe balance by quarter yearly instal-
ments, with legal interest, within the term of four
years.

THE SOIL
Is, in great part, a Rich Clay Loam, suitable for
Wheat, Grass and Potatoes also a dark and rich
sandy loam, suitablo for Corn, Sweet Potatoes, To-

bacco, all kinds of vegetables and root crops, and the
finest varictiesof fruit. such asGrapcs, Peaches. Pears,
Apricots, Nectarines, Blackberries, Melons, andother
fruits, best adapted to tho Philadelphia and New
York markets. Iu ropeet to tho soil and eroisthere
enn lie no mistake, as visitors oan examine both, and
noue are expected to buy before so doing, and finding
these stateuieuts correct under these circumstances,
unless these statements were correct, there would be
no use in their being made. It is considered

TnE Rest FnriT Soil in tbe Uxios.
(See Reports of Solon Robinson, Esq., of the New

Ynric Tiit'MHe, and tbe agriculturist,
William Parry, of Ciunaiuinaon, New Jersev. which
will be !urnincu inquirers i

THE MAMKET.
Bv looking over the map the reader will perceive

that it enjoys the best market in the Union, and haa
arrect communication wnu cw lor a and I'liuauei.
phia twice a day, being only thirty-tw- o miles from
the latter. Produce iu ibis market brings double Ibo
price that it does in locations distnnt from the cities.
In this locution it can be put into market tbo tame
moruing it is gathered, and for what the farmer sells
he gets tho highest price ; whilst groceries and other
article be purchases, he gets at the lowest price. In
tbe West, what be sells brings hiin a pittance, but for
what be buys be pays two price, la locating her
th settler has many other advantage. He is within
a few hours, by railroad, of all Ihe great cities uf New
England and the Middle State, lie is near hi old
friends and associations. He has sehiad for his chil-
dren, divine service, and all the advantage of civil-
isation, and be is near a large city. '

THE CLIMATE
Is delightful ; th winters being salubrious asd open,
whil.t tb summers are Bo warmer than in tb North.
Tb location is upon the I lue ul latitude with nor them
Yirgiuia.

Persons wanting a change of olituat fnr health,
would be much benefitted in Vlncland. Ihe mild-
ness of tbe climate and its bracing influence, make
it eacelleut I r all pulmonary attectioua, dysiM-paia- ,

or general debility. Visitors will nolle difference
iu few day. Chills and fevsrt ar unknown.

CONVEN1ENCIES AT HAND.

Building material it plenty. Fish and Oysters art
plentiful aud cheap.

Visitors mast eijxd, however, lo lee a new plae.
V'UY TILE PROPERTY IIA3 NOT BEEN FET-

TLED rItlFottK.
This qneetioa th reader Baluralty aka. It I !

causa ll has beu held in large Creole fay families no'
disposed Iu sell, and being aubout railroad (aeilitio
tbey bad few laduceuieuu. Tb railroad UA Just
bresi opened lurvuga Ut properly Uiie ssaiuu, uf Ui

list tiui.
tutors ar ihowB over th land la earrlege, free

of spUM, aud etWdcd Ilia aad pp.irtuutiy
thorough tuvesilgaliua. lauasakaauu. with a view
to aMIle, lasMsId bring tuoae to (eour ItMUf uurekay
te. as iueainm ass uut Bld Seluaal,

Tb ef Uitug In hatd It lue, where paopl Bav
a liirvwa ul ef upluyueal uf builnea. .

tine sve w email meiiuie, M ut mmn laewivee as j
B"vpv isfHfiispwtmMSPieswsnit

D dean mm- - than makawng Ins'lmprorlng it, and
when it h done It Is a eertam pidnpendenee and no
lost. A few acres in fruit tree will insure a comfor.
table living. The land is put down to hard tira
prices, and alt improvement oan be made at a cheap-
er rate than any other time.

The whole tract, with si mllos front on th Rail-
road, la being laid out with fin and apauiotii avenue,
with a town in the eerrtro five aero lota In tho town
tell nt from fHfl to t200 ; two and a half aer lots, at

H0 to 20 to $200 ; two and a half acre lot, at from
S0 to 1120, and town lots 60 feet front by 1 50 fcot

deep, nt flOO pnynble one hall cash and the balance
w ithin a year, li is only opon fnrms ot twenty acre
or more that four years' tim is given. -

To Manufacturer,, tho town afford a fine opening
of the .SAoe manufacturing business, and other arti-
cles, being near Philadelphia, and Uic surrounding
country has a large population, which affords a good
market.

This settlement. In the course of aoTCTal yenr, will
be ono of the most beautiful place in tho country,
and most agrocnble for a residence.

It is intended to mako a Vino and Fruit growing
country, nt this culture is the most profitable and tho
best adapted to winrkot. Every ncvantngo and con-
venience for settlers will bo Introduced, and will
Insnro th prosperity of the place. Tho hard times
throughout the country' will bo an advantage to tho
settlement, as It compels peoplo to resort to agricul-
ture for a living.

Large numbers of people aro purchasing, and poo
plo who desire the best location should visit the plae-- a

tnnoe.
Improved land Is also for sale.
TiMBEn. Land can be bought with or witbont

timber. The timber nt market valuation.
The title is indisputable. Warrantee Deeds given,

clear of all incumbrance, when the money is paid.
Boarding conveniences at bnnd. ,
Letter promptly answered, and Reporls'of Solon

Robinson and fu. Parry, tent together with th
Vinrlaiiil liural.

Route to the land : Leave Walnut street wharf,
Philadelphia, at 0 o'clock, A.M., nnd 4 P.M.,
(unless there should be a change nf hour.) for Vine- -
land,- - on tho Glnsshoro' and Millvillo Railroad.
When you leave the cars at Vlncland Station, just
opened, inquire for

CHARLES K. LANDIS, Postmaster,
Founder of the Colony,

, ViMrtAsn, P. O., Cumberland county, N. J.
P. 8. There is a cbnngo of cars nt GlnwWo'.

Also beware of sharpers ou tho cars from New York
and Philadelphia to Vinclnnd, inquiring your busi
ness, uestination, a;o.

Rfpobt or Polos RobivxoX. or Tur. Nfw Yontt
TmncKE. tbr Vlnkland Skttlfhf.rt.

C" Tho following is an extract from tbe report of
Solin Robinson. Evrp. publi.died in the New Yerk
Trtbnne, in reference to Vinoliind. All persons can
read this report with iiiterc.it ;

Advantages of Farming near home Yinrlund
Jlrmarl upon jtfitrl Soil, if grrttt Fertility
The Cause, of Firiilily Amoitttt uf Cropt
Prod need rrael ieal Evidr n re .

It is cjrtninly one of the must extensive fcrtil.i
trncts, in an almost level position, and suitable con-
dition for pleasant fiirniintf that wc know nf this side
of tho western priiirte-- Wc found some of the oldest
farms npparenily just ns profitably produelivo

first cleared of forest fifty or a hundred years
ago.

I he geologist would soon discover tho can.ce of Ifci?

continued tori ililv. Tho whole oountry is a mariui
deposit, and all tnrough the foil we found ovideneef
of oalcarcous fciibstunce.'. generally in the form o.
indurated ealenreoii3 marl, showing many distinc
forme of ancient diells. of Ihe tertiajy foriu.-itio- ; an'!
this marly subsianee is scaltercd all through the soil
in a very comminuted form, ami iu the exact condi
tion most easily assimilated by such plums as

desires to cultivate.
Mnrl, in all its forms, bus been used to fertilis

crops in England, fiom the timo it wns occupied b.
tho Romans ; nnd in France and Gertnnny a marl bo'
is counted on as a valuable bed of manure, that ca'
bo dug and enrted and sprewl over the field. IIov
much more valuable, tlo-n- . it must be. when foun'
already mixed the where new particle
will be turned up and exposed, and transformed t
the owner's use c cry time lo- - siirs the enrth.

Having then sntisiied our minds of the cause, the;
will nut be excited wilb wonder at seeing indiibitabf
evidence nf fertility in a soil nhieh in other situs
tions. having the sume general characteristics or a
least appearances, is entirely unreniuQonHive, excer
as its productiveness Is promuled by artificial fertil
tale n.

A few wordt nbout the quality mid value of tb
land lor cultivation, of which wo havo soino stro

proof.
Our first visit wns lo Wiiliani D. Wilson. Frank!!

township, Gloucester county, who son
eight miles north of Millville, about thrco years as
for the purjMisoo; establishing a stetun mill, townr
up the timber into lumber, ro send off by the ne
railroad, as well as the firewood ai.it coal, fur wide
be built a branch nek a mile end a l.a'f long. P
alio furnished sixteen miies of tbe road with ties, ar
has no doubt made the mill prelituh'.e. though h
main object wns to open a furiii. having become coi
vinced that the soil was viiluable lor eultii'iitiort J

this he has not been disappointed, as some of b
rops prove. For iiistfinco, leet year. tbest-.-on- l tin

of oropping. flfni bushclsof on onea-re- , sir
60 cents a bushel in tbe field. This year, seven aer
without manure, produced 350 s of o:;ts. j
one field, the first crop was potatoes, planted ninoi
the roots, and yielded 15 Tlie vitatoeswe
dug and wheat sown, and yielded 10 bushels; ai
the stubble turned under uud sown to buckwbei
which yielded bushels; and then tlie ground n,
sown tueloveraud timoihy, which gave as a firstcri.
2i tons per acre.

Tlio fertilizers applied to these oroiis were, first,
ashes from clearings ; second, 225 )s;unds of ruper
phosphate of limo; third, 200 pounds Peruvian
guano ; then 511 bushels of sluked liine has bcrs
spread upon the clover since it was mowed, and
turned in for wheat.

Mr. Wilson's growing crops, ni.d the wheat stubble
of the proseut season, nil iudieaio his Innd as produc-
tive as any part of tho St.ite.

At Mary Barrow's, an old style Jersey woman
farmer, several miles south of Mr. Wilscu's. we were
so particularly struck with the tine appearance of a
field of corn, Uint we Mopped to inquire of the hired
man how it was produced. We found that tho land
had been the year but ono bnforciu wheat, sown wilh
duver, and this ont one season, and last sjiring plowed
once, wilh on 'poor old nag," and planted with
corn.

"Yes, but you manured high, wc suppose?" we
tnid iulcrrogntivoly, and got this reply :

"Waal, yuu sue, we couldn't adono that ; cause wo
hadn't but forty e bails altogether, lur 2.1

acres, and we wanted tbe most on t for the struck "
The truck consisted of beets, carrots, cabbage,

melons, Ac., and a very productive patch
of Lima beans, grown for marketing. So we were
satisfied that the soil was not infortilu, even unaided
by clover, which bad fedtbecorn. becauscthe
puteh" had not Keen clovcred, and bud been in cul-
tivation long cnuugh to obliterate all signs of the
forest.

Our next visit was to tho farm of Audrew Sharp,
five miles north of Millville, from half to a mile east
of tbe railroad, aud just about in tbe centre of Vine-lan-

Mr. Sbaip commenced work here iu Decern- -
ber, 1858, upon 270 acres. In less than three years,
he has got 2.14 acres cleared and in crops this season,
all well enclosed and divided into several fiolds, wilh
eedar rail or polo fence ; has built a two story dwell-
ing, about M by 10 feet, and a smaller house fur fbnu
laborers, and a stablo and granary aud tow other

Considerable part of tho land Wat cleured for tha
plow at $0 an acre, and on some of it the first crop
was buckwheat, limed wilh 50 bushels in powder per
acre. This crop may be put in July 4th. to2itb,anj
yields 20 lo JO bushels per acre, harvesud in Novcui.
ber; when the laud being sowed with 150 lbs. cf
Peruvian guano and aerded wilh rye, yielded 12 to
15 bushels per acre and $10 worth of straw. The rye
stubble turued, after knocking offa large growih of
oan sproau.aiMl arrss-s- t airju withguonoamis.'-ede- j

to wheat, gave 15 or 10 bushels. The crop whiin ha
was threshing while we were there promised mora
of a very plump grain, and tbe straw is very heavy

We went over th stubble aud found the elover
and timothy, from teed sowed lust spring, on the heat,
without harrowing, looking as well as w ever taw it
upon any old cultivated farm, and with a little work
done iu the winter to clear off Some roots and rotten
stumps, aud seuing stakes to mark permanent ones,
be will be able to cut the crop the next year with a
mowing machine, and we will guarantee two tout per
acre, it ho will give the overplus if it overruns th
estimate.

Part of Ihe land was planted wilh potatoes for a
first crop, which yielded 120 bushels per acre. It
was then limed with 50 bushels per acre, and seeded
wilh wheat aud elover, yielding ao average of over
15 bushels per acre, aud the clover uu luuk beauti-
ful. .

Other portion heve been planted witb cor aa a
rat crop, bleb yielded SO buhel of yellow Dint

corn, aud the second crop 40 bushels, and tb third
crop, treated to 150 lbs. of guanw, we are sure boob
would estimate below 40 bushels per aer

(The reader will recollect thai tbe writer it Buw
peaking of laud perfectly new, aud which eaq

scarcely bceuluadered iu arable condition. tu j
Iu other ease, lb ourn crop of last year was fol-

lowed wilh oat this season, not yet Lurched, but
will average probably 40 to 50 bushels. Sweet pota-
toes, beans, ueluu, aud. in fart, all garden vegetable,
at well a young peach aud elOer fruit trees plauted
Ibis year, show very plainly ihal this
tract of land should retuaiu so no lunger, and Uier i
Buw a Wrong probability thai ll a ill not ; lor, unJer
th aupit ui Mr. Laudu, it Bill be divided into
small lots, with road located to acoetuutodal all
th urvyor ar uow busy al this wuik wd all
turohaseit aill b required u. build Beat, eutulxtaU

either feu., which would be fwelerable,
hy Wkleb saas a guud population Will be teeured,

bo will aslaliluh church, Stuunls, el ores, suills,
tueubaui ahop and kuiuie-huu- ie uf Auieriesa
farmers, surrounded by guideua, urvhaida, Bulds ai d
ouiluruueltlliswl Ills
ll any est, from any derangement nf Aueitia. it

destrautuf kaugia( hi purwiu, ul aba Is l.uut auy
a- - 4uru( to bud a hew bwaiU au.1 kap

la lb uij.uy, aud a by re4 an i tK liete akat
bave. truly aiuied. h aiil d well u, go aud

(us hiusell. ahat taay be rva ailiua two ts.ert
lid txu at l'bll4lpt, ( L' ti'iLlkk
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